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your Father. tic King, hy a doleful counmcnance or a
dejected spirit. No matter what the record of the
year. If you have passed through deep waters; if
you have bad trials and persecutions-WVhat then ?
Did yau flnd no Baim iii Gilead ? No physician there ?
Are you nlot a Christian? And bas a Christian any
right ta "gomnournin aIl lier days." Evenw~oridlings
can meet i.î Convention whien aIl goes weli with themi
with cheerfut faces, and can w~e do no nmore? Vies.
Let us take our trouble ta jesus and let us as He bids
us leave themn there at the foot of the cross, takirxg
with us

A hc.art at kic.ur± f.ns it,.tlI
To soathe nnd smahz

A young mnan in Massachusetts, possessed of splen-
did attributes, mental and physical, look-d forward to
a iuseful life in Mission work. But Goti willed other-
wise and he noNw, lies crippled and partly. paialyzed,
A friend was condoling with himn one day when he
liftcd his withcred rýght band ai)d said, "lHush:! God
makes no nîistakes." Let us feel that God bas niade
no nîistakes in ordering auir lives and let us "'rejoice
everniare"t as vell, as "'pray without cc.,.ing." Re-
nienber the Golden Rule. You know how it cheers
yau to meet bright, sunslîiny people. Act then so
that at the close of aur Branch meeting the language
of each heart niai be

Andi t cur fcllow.dnip below
In Jeus bc so suwct,

W hat heights cf raptute sh.dI wc know
Whcn rounld HL-; throne %n ncct.

And further I think each delegate should feel a
'<sense of partnership." In a blackboard lesson re
cently published in P.îL-M BRANCH, aur W. M. S. wvas
cornpared ta a trce. The nanie «'Branch" is suggest-
ive. -The Auxiliaries were conîpared ta the variaus
ramifications of those branches, the Bands ta the
twigrs, etc. The Beard of Managers represented the
main body of the tree and the roat. Let us hope that
ive are rooted and grounded in love, the love of Christ.
Hou' appropriate the illustration Hlow every smnall-
est part bas its work ta do, how that uvozk is utilized,
and wlth what grand resuits, as a whale, when cither
work or- parts would separately be comparatively use-
less. How it uvill help us in aur wvork in the dark
days te feel that uve are a part of this organization, ta
know that aur work, though small, uvili be utilized' ta
its fullest exter and many times nîultiplied. The
work- of cvcry little Band, the contents of the tiniest
mite-box are apprcciatcd. Let us tSen stive ta

.1Do ourhittle; God bas made
gtnalltst lcaves for forest -hade
.m'dAlest things thtir offcring bring,

God employeth everything."

Dring alsa ta the treasuri' as large an offering as
you can afford. It may, be but the wvidow's mite but
let us he sur~e it is not diminishcd by any self-indul-
gence. IVas it flot in Dr. Talniage's church recently that
such an immense suni w~as reali.ed by every menm-
ber simply giving up her jcelry ? I often %von-
der if we "«missionary uvomen" have an), right ta
,wear "lornamcnts of go]d or siliver." It is at best a
custoni borrowed froni the heathen. It is said that
tJioagh God's hands comipared uvith ours are as the
ocean ta a drinking cup, ;,et He will nlot accept u~ur
bauds haîf fllled. With ail this preparation do flot
forge ta bring a written repaort from thc AuLxiliary ta
whvlich you belong. There is a right wvay of gettiný

this report anid a %vron-r way. It is flot too unimpor-
tant a matter to do inthe î'ight way 1 hope you are
not iniagining this delegate .âs havîng

"«Hand'. tJO~ full or j t ig
Fur rcaching out a iarni tu :nake a gift.1

I de flot think we need live. any anxiety on this
Point. M e need not %vorry iitit thie rettrni journey.
It wvould be siînply inipossiWe fvr .anyvone,~ te conie
l)repared in this way aile flot takeý back to lier Auxil-
iary the best and inost helprul ideais in each meeting,
fer as a matker of principie sheýWi11 be prescnt at each,
meeting. She will he sure 'tb take back a fuljWrçlport,
to be more enthusiastic, to bave increased kiMedge,
gireater zeal, a determnation to do mnore %vork and do
it hetter than ever before. flV fact the reflex~ influ-
ence cannat hielp being feit. If Auffliaries %vill send
delegates thui prepared they %vill have no causc te
coniplain of the resuit. There has been in the past
too much of tacit accebtance %vithout a taiought of
contribution. Resalve in the now historic words of
Neal Dow that "lBy God's bell> wve wvill change al
this," and let us sce the resuit in the .eranch Meeting
of 189b Trwo questions have nîo doubt by tliis time
arisen i.- your minds. First, Is *this preparation
neccssary? and second, If so, how is it to be accom-
plished? As ta the necessity the cry stili is "'The
barvest truly is plenteous but the laborers are fewv."
Neyer was the need for mission work more pressing
than at the present tinie, arnd do you not sec hoit,
much depends on individaal effort." Our Society- can
have power onîy as the individuals composing it have
power. It, the Society, cannet be used as a refuge
from personal responsibility. The Brandi M eeting
for instance is just wliat the delegates make it. If
there îs important work to be donc and they are not
prepared te do it whose the blame? And while we
are sayiug of our missionaries in foreign fields, "-What
are they among so nîany ?" Do we ever think it niay
partly be your fault, partly mine, that there arc so few.
Il'The great enemy of the best,' says Prof. Hyde is
tie good." Let us flot be satisfied with the fact tliat
aur work in the past has been undeniably good but
let us for our Society '-Covet earncsitly the best gifts."'
Remenîber that the ver>' fact that we considertossibl,
such work as we suggest renders us responsible for
its fulillment. This preparation can be accomplish-
ed by steady, systematic work on the part of each
A,ýuxiliary. There is indeed a greater lack of systcm
than earncstness in our work. Perhaps wve might te
some extent utilize the Chatauqua Idea. If papers
on field work were sent, say in January, and an exani-
ination held in lune we might, other things being
equal, discover the diligent ones and select therefrom
a delegate. Our field studies ini PALM BRAN~CH are
well adapted to aid this plan. The returniing d.!egate
can be of great service by kecping the matter beforc
the ,%uiliar), through the year. She need flot be to
aggressive. ".Lighit bouses do flot need ta fire can-
non or ring beils ta cali attention ta them or their
liglîts, the), simplv shiinc." So if each returning dele-
gate wvill let lier liglit shine throtigh the coming year,
we will inl '96 be able ta say of each delegate, -Many
delegates have donc virtuonsly but thou e\rellest
them- ail." AN, ) !MS
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